Victorinox Division 13'' Vertical Laptop Brief

Name:

Victorinox Division 13'' Vertical Laptop Brief

Merchant:

Zappos

Price:

$259.00 * Price maybe updated . ! . Please click image to see it . ! . *

Category:

Daily Men Bags Reviews

Coupon Code:

YH9KfZ5s * Coupon code maybe will update 3 days 1 time . ! . *

Released on:

November 18, 2019, 9:42 am

You have a busy day ahead, get organized with the handsome Victorinox&reg; Division 13" Vertical Laptop Brief. Computer
compartment can accommodate most 13" laptops. Made from a ballistic nylon, the outer fabric resists wear, water, dirt and abrasion.
Durable webbed leather handles with a removable, adjustable shoulder strap for easy carrying. External features include a
SpeedThru&trade; pocket, a slip pocket, a hidden privacy pocket, a HideAway&trade; ID tag, and a slip-through back strap that allows
the bag to slide over any Outsider&reg; handle. Leather monogram patch provides the option for post-purchase personalization. Main
zipper compartment opens to a two section design and includes features such as a fleece-lined padded gadget compartment, water
resistant zippers, an open slip pocket, folder and file compartments, and a padded tablet pocket. Imported. Measurements: Bottom
Width: 11 in Depth: 3 7&frasl;10 in Height: 13 2&frasl;5 in Strap Length: 52 in Strap Drop: 20 in Handle Length: 12 1&frasl;2 in
Handle Drop: 4 in Weight: 2 lbs 9.44 oz This product may have a manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please visit the
manufacturer&#039;s website or contact us at for full manufacturer warranty details. Proposition 65 WARNING: This product contains
chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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